



























































































































































































































































































































Characteristics of clients who became independent 
by long-term care insurance services and timing of service entry
Yoko UCHIDA
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to identify characteristics of clients who became
independent by providing long-term care insurance services, and to determine timing of
service entry. The subjects were 92 care managers who took a care manager training course in
“A” prefecture, agreed to participate in the study, and experienced in successful home care
cases. As a result, the clients who became independent were those who needed basic care in
“Care Assistance Required/Care Level 1,” and many of them lived with their families. The most
effective service was ambulatory care followed by home help, ambulatory rehabilitation,
welfare devices, home nursing care, and home rehabilitation in order. Effective combination of
services included “home help and use of welfare devices,” and “ambulatory care and use of
welfare devices.” Regarding timing of the service entry, many respondents reported “before
discharge from hospital/institution,” or “before becoming motivated.” For the clients with
paralysis or cardiovascular disease, however, the services contributed to their independence if
they were introduced after the discharged client was stabilized. These results suggest that it is
better for care mangers to promote the early entry of services, and collaboration with other
disciplines based on client assessment.
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